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NAMEvon SEIDLITZ . CARL GOTTFRIED ED1'IARD AGE 66 
lLAST) l FIRST) (Ml ODLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Ger TOWN OR B 1 z 1"% 71, NATIVE OF-=-=-=-=m=-a=n:....yc...._ __ CITY OF BIRTH _=.::r:...;e=:.=s-=-=a=n'-=---- DATE - .1- -I- Ll-(cou NTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss No. East Harbor-Hancock-Magnum Donum 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
Co t tage REPORTED BY ~R=ec.i;:g~1o!,..· !,!s...!!t!.,!rwa.,,_t.,.__,.i~o,..n...__ _______________ _ 
AcT1v1n Claims: residence in Maine since July 4, l 940 
Occupation: Former lawyer 
Speaks: German & french fluently 
Served in the reserved army during younger years. 
Volunteered in World War. 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _,_.X~- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L, FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
